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Tkxas will bold an election on the
7th of December.

Tub National Grange lm Lccn iu
ses.-io-n at Louisville lorn week or more
part, and the delegates present have
been doing a goal work for the order.

Tun crooked whisky ring at St.
Loins are having a hard road to travel

jut now. Joyce and McDonald
were found guilty, and Avery is on

trial with fair prospects of conviction,

It is estimated that this ring has swin

died the Government in tax on whisky

to the tune of from five million to ten
million dollars, but thanks to Secretary
Bristow, their thieving h at an end for
a time.

TnK telegraph announces the ap
pointment by Gov. Ingersoll, of Con
necticut. of ex-Go- v. James E. Exg- -

as United States Senator to fill

the vacancy created by the death of
Mr: Ferry. The appointment adds

another to the Democratic Senators

makine the total representation 29

against 19 in the Forty-thir- d Congress,

a gain of ten. A gain of nine in the

next two Years will give the Dcmoc

rata control of this most important
body. The total is as follows:

Republicans ....
Democrats -

Total Senate --

Republican
74

majority 16

TnE SPEAKERSHIP AND OTHER
OFFICES.

"We gather the following from the
GHtner-Jottrna- special telegraphic
correspondence of November 28: Con
slderable numbers of members and

prominent Democrats hove arrived
within the last two days, and a very
active" canvassing has begun for the

speakership and the minor offices of the
House. The contest for the speaker

ship'is the one chiefly discussed, and

on which the most feeling seems to be
evinced. Tho friends of Kerr claim
that he is sure of the nomination, and
those of Randall are equally positive
that he will be the man. As there are
only thirty or forty members present,
no accurate summing up of the relative
strength of candidates can be made.
Some of the members present are
claimed by both sides, The full vote

nf Indiana is known to bo for Mr. Kerr,
and thatof Pennsylvania for Mr. Ran

dall. All of the candidates are repre
sented by their mends to be strong in
the New York delegation, and ofcourse

some must be at fault in this calcula
tion.

While the speakership is the issue
that almost absorbs public attention, a
great deal of quiet canvassing has been
going on for the offices of clerk and ser- -

coant-at-arm- s. The candidates for

clerk arc Adams of Kentucky, Crit
tenden of Missouri, Banks of Mississ

ippi, Dubose of Georgia, Shobcr ol

North Carolina, "Wcdderburn and
Whitehead of Virginia, and Archer of

Maryland. Most of these candidates

have been here for several days. The
Hon. Geo. M. Adams, of Kentucky,
has reached the cit', and was warmly
welcomed by his friends. It is beyond
all doubt that a Northern candidate

will be made speaker, and the clerkship
will go to the South. The preponder
ancc of Southern opinion will go
far to shape the result of the speaker-

ship, and the Northern members will

have the opportunity in their turn of

deciding between the different South
cm candidates for the clerkship.

WOMAN AND MAN.
Have you never noticed that women

when they open and enter a gate or
door they invariably draw it too, and
carefully 'shut it after them. Vel!

that is true! and it is as proverbially
true that men never shut a door, or
gate, or shut tiffany danger that may
follow. For instance, a thousand men

may enter the court-hous- e in the dead
of winter and nine hundred and ninety
will leave the door wide open, and bo
rate the Jailer for not filling the stov
and failing to set court-ha- ll on fire gen
orally.

But why this difference of habit in

women and men ? We incline to think
that the ladies arc the most conserva
tive and provident. She forecasts and
calculates the consequences of a step
before site takes it; whereas, few men
forecast at-al- l, and very few think in

advance of them. This may be traced
to a more organic distinction between
the ladies and lords.

The lady is impotent, the man ro
buetaud the lady
gentle and compromising; the man
courageous, nt and a dare
devil. The huly, conscious of her fec--

blj caste of life, isuusconsioutlvon the

alert, and cautious; the man, conscious
of his vital power, is incautious, un
consciously relying on his ability
to overthrow obstacles and conquer his
proud pathway onward. Be this phi
losophy as it may, we know that the-
man falls readily into ever' pit and
snare which Satan has si to trap the
race, whereas, if the ladies are not con
trolled in their vocations by the men,
the will pass unscathed through them
all.

You never heard of n lady's driving
the horse into a hole in the bridge, and
you never heard of a man failing to

rive into the bole, if the bridge had n
hole in it. The reason, of this is that
before the lady started, she mentally
cast an eye all along the road to be
traversed, and noted every point at
which a danger might lark because of
her incapacity to shut in a calamitv.
but the man reflected ot nothing but
the felicities of the journey, scorning
to think that any impudent obstacle
could be interposed in his lordly way
Ur, it he reflected "Hie dangers sell
was lure alone.

Galloa was a man ! Esther was a
woman; and Galloa, as a characteristic,
is a universality in cverv acre and cren- -

eration of manhood, and Esther and
Ruth, the ineffable index of the gentle
chain-gan- since she was made "sub
ject to the man ."lovely pone cmnUatwse

ot human sweetness, how ridiculously
beautiful they are ! and how preposter
ously charming.

Well, steadying our nerves, we will
follow the first thought a little: Fe
males seldom fall into habits ofexcess.
All men have some habit in excess.
How readily they fall into drunken
ncss, And how seldom do the ladies.
This is susceptible of the same solution
as the door and gate shutting tact. Ine
ady instinctively forecasts the danger

of the first and anticipates the final
and fatal drink, and if passing a gro-

cery door she trips fugitively by. But
men, conscious of their masculine will
and great powers of endurance, never
consider the danger, the initiative of
of an evil, and so dallys with the Siren
as Samson with Deliala. He, passing
the erocerv. iust pastes in, as he would
into the bears, den ifhearing the whim--

ner of her wheliis. and. cencrallv.
emerges from each with his scalp
sticking in the claw of the beast.

Vice-Prctdde- at Wilsoe.
The Vice-rreside- nt of the United

States, Henry Wilson, died in Wash-
ington City on Monday morning, Nov.
22, at half past seven o'clock, of apo
plexy, ills sudden death was wliolly
unexpected, as reports of his convales
cence from a recent attack ofsomething
timifarto the disease ot which he died,
had led the country to believe that he
would recover; Mr. Wilson was in
his 64th year. He rose rapidly to
famotrom utter obscurity and Dovertv.
Having learned the trade ot a shoe
maker at Natiek, Mass., he earned

rae money with which to educate him--

jlf, and during his years of manual
labor he was a great reader. He filled
manv Dromment official nositions. state
and Federal, and was an ardent Whig
in politics until the dissolution of that
party, or rather until the Whigs m
convention refused to adopt anti-slaver- y

dogmas in their platform. He then
- 1 .1 O-- i t 1? 1
jomeu me r ree oou party, anu uveu
to see it thoroughly triumphant, and
tor his services in the cause of Aboli
tionism was made Vice-Preside- nt of his
country. He was a decided philan
thropist, which led him to believe that
slavery wa3 a sin and a curse. In that
respect, however, we shall ever think
his philanthropy was misguided. He
ivas not a persecutor ot those who dif
fered from him in their views ofpolitics
or public polity, and his heart was for
jiving and generous. His friendships
were not ephemeral but lasting, as was
hown by the manner in which he treat

ed our lamented Breckinridge who had
fought againt him in our military and
Dolitical battle fields. The nartv to
which he belonged and did so much to
render successful has lost an ardent and
iblc advocate," and the country a dis
tinguished citizen. Interior Journal.

LETTER FltOJI AX EGYPTIAN.

Millwood, Ky., Nov. 30.
Friend Meuemit: In my last

I referred to the poets and poetry of
Aracrica,butl am forced to change the
subject again, and speak of some things
that are truly becoming nuisances in
this free land. I spoke once before of
the jury system as a something repug'
nant to our own nature, but, since
writing of that institution, I have ob
served another nearly as bad, of which
I will speak in my present crnstle.

The letting of contracts for public
buildings is becoming the greatest
frauds practiced on these proud sons of
freedom. (Jnly a few months ago the
county, wherein I reside, concluded to
build them a jail, for the better security
of those rs which have be-

come so numerous, since freedom has
become universal. This contract was
awarded to a very poor mechanic, who,
with the assistance of a regular fraud
appointed by the County court.botched
the job, and compelled those over-bu-r

dened tax-paye- of our own county
to disburse several thousand dollars of
their scanty funds, which they, indeed,
could very poorly spare. The next
county to where I reside have con
cluded to build them an institution of
the same kind, but I would advise
them to watch the builder, and compel
him and his employees to finish their
work according to terms of contract,
then they most assuredly will have a
little value for the enormous sum of
money they are compelled to pay for
this piece ol practical vanity.

Thanking the kindly dwellers of
Hartford for their generosity as long
as I was able to pay for it, on my re-

cent visit to that metropolis, I will'con
clude by hoping your shadow, and the
shadow of my good friend Juno of
Beaver Dam, may never grow le??.

Ali Bex Hax.ii.
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THE ('ROW HOUSE,
Opposite the Courthouso

miTrosD, kt.
JOHN S. VATJCIIir Paowirron.

Comfortable rooms, prompt attention, and
I loir nriees. Tho traveling tmblia ar kiumI- -
lully invited to give us a share f patronage.

I Lvery exortion maae to rerjaer guest comiort- - and
I able.

STAGE LINE.
tbe

Mr. Vaueht will oontinue the sta-- e twice a
day between Hartford and Bearer Dam. morn-
ingI and evening, connecting with all passen
ger trains on tbe u. i: Jc aoumwesiern rail-
road. Passengers set down wherever they Je
4ire nol iy

CAPTAIN N. BEN. PECK,
towrrn

GABDHEB & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in Tobaccos

And Com. Merchants,
No. 196, Main St. bet Fifth & Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HOUSE AND LOT

FOR RENT.
I desire to rent my house and lot in thetowt.

of Hartford. Will make reasonable terms to a
food tenant. For further information inquire
oftue undersigned, or jonn r. uarrett.

Jadau A. Uarriton.
Hartford Ky., October 6th, 1875.

SET1I THOMAS

CLOCKS.
If von want a good clock at a moderate

trice, send for our new illustrated price list
ifSeth Thomas clocks. Clocks securely packed
tnd sent to any address at our risk on receipt
if price and fifty cents additional for express
iharges. Money may bo sent safely by regis
tered letter or express.

V. 1". i)AUN3 X IttlU..
Tewelers.Main St., bt. 8th 7th,LouisviIIe.Ky.

FIRS T
New Goods

OF THE.

SEASON,
I

TVM. IX. WIIXIA9IS,
HARTFORD, KY.

Takes pleasure In announcing to the eitisen
of Hartford and Ohio county tbat lie is

Receiving Daily,
THE LATEST NOVELTIES

DRY GOODS,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

cxats, 0sl:e s
BOOTS & SHOES,

Hardware.Queensware.
Staple and

FANCY GROCERIES,

Also dealer in

Leaf Tobacco.
I will sell very low Tor cash, or exchange

for all kinds of country prodnee. My motto
is "Quick sales an! small pronts. not jy

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

James II. Taylor's, Admr., pltff, )

r.m.. TT Tftvlnr'a Tiirfl. nfls. 1

All persons having claims against the estate
of James II. Taylor, deceased, are requested
produce the same, properly proven to the

Master Commissioner of the Ohio
p:....;, o.nnt . M nffirn In H irtford Kr..

n or before the 15th day of October next. Or

they will oe lorever narreu.
E. R. MURKELL, M.C.O.C.C.

JuItH. 1875. :mo

MENDEL & KAHN,
CROMWELL, KY.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

GBO0EBIES,

cjoTHiarc,
And everything usually kept in 1

mercantile establishments. They buy their
goods for CASH and get them at JJUTTUM
PKIufis, Hence triey are enaoiea, Dy uoing an

EXCLUSIVELY CASH
business, to undersell any house in Ohio conny

,r t T7" will take this occasion to no- -
1VJL. Ou XV tify the farmers of Ohio and
Butler counties, tbat they are large ana con

I stant buyers of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
of all descriptions, for which they pay the very
highest market prices. Aney aiso uo mo irg'
est

TOBACCO
purs basing DUSiness in iuo cuuuij,
ing higher prices, IN CASH, than anybody

el. Abey asica snarooi puuuc paituugo.
fco-a- ui

WK. IIAROWICC. A.T. SAtt.
IIAKDUICK V NAM.,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HATS, CAPS,

OUEEN8WARE, Jfcc.

Which wo will sell low for cash, or exchange
fur country produce, paying the highest market

nolly

HARTFORD MALE

FEMALE SEMINARY.
(::)

The next Session of this Institution win com
ments on the

lint Jlomlny In September-- , 1873,
oontinue Twenty-tw- o Weeks, uruler the

cnargo or
3I.VLCOI.M jici.vrrnc, A.n.,

aided by competent Assistants. One-ha- lf ef
tnition fee will be due at the middle-o- tbe

session, and the other half at the close.
TERMS PER SESSION:

Primary.... $10,00 Higher English. $20jD0
Junior 15,00 Latin .t Greek. 25.00

incidental ree, to be paid in advance, SI.
Special attention paid to Sting boys for Col

lege. Board can be obtained at from $2,50 to
$3.00 a week. For farther information apply

mo mncipai, or tome undersigned.
BAJl. X. HILL, Xrustee.

STAVES- -

500,000
WHITE OAK STAVES AND HEADING

wanted. For farther information address
DORSEY. HENRY 4 CO ,

11 and Delaware,
LoaisriUe,, Ky.

Reference: Jno. P. Barrett, J. W. Lewis.
Hartford, Ky.

RUFER'S HOTEL
AND

(EUROPEAN PLAN.)

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

muvulu .a.1. wj-iJ--t I

LOUISVILLE, KY, I

0 I

Phil. T. GerhaK, 1 Pronrietors.
AlflKICCS WaiDOX,

n35-3- m

JUST FROM THE EAST!

E. SMALL
with hit mammoth stock of Fall and Winter

goods, consisting in fart of

DRY GOODS

Em & Boys Clothing!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTS, and LADIES FURS.
Alto the largest assortment of

Ever brought to this market, all of which
he offers at lower prices than ever before.

Mim-ner- y
G-oodjs- !

of every description are always kept on
nana.

N". "R. The very hlglipat market
pnee will be paid for feathers, bides

dried fruit, furs &c

Bora a Genuine TTaitwa
Watc, In 3 ox. eoia sllrctl
huttffMJ. Bill flT Mt01 PHI 1 IUOU WACKf, LM1M

ticlw&matcd. Gjod

(if dsMiiW). to ismifi&tjea
aadapprat-i- l kfn mnr.C.r kanMi Br, Jvwtjtm,

THE
INDIANAPOLIS SUN.
The leading INDEPENDENT REFORM

WEEKLY political newspaper in the United
States; the special advocate of the interests of
Labor as against (Jombinea Capital; Legal Ten-
der Paper Money as against Rank. Issues and
the Gold Basis Fallaoy: and the Interchange
able Currency Bond as against tbe High Gold
Interest Bond.

The SUN has a corps ef able correspondents
among the clearest and most profound thinkers
of the country.

Miscellany of the choicest selection, adapted
to an classes ot readers.

Terms, $1.75 per year, postpaid.
Sample copies sent free on application.

Address,
IxDtasaaroLis Sex Couranr,

Jndianopolii, Jnd.

I

JOHN P. TRACY fc SOS.

UNDERTAKERS,
HARTFORD. KY.

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of I

wooden coffins, Irom the finest rose wood casket I

Keep a fine hearse always ready to attend I

funeral

Wagons mid Buggies, I

constantly on hand or made to order. Partie- -
nlar attention given to plow stocking.

ion it

w. 8. XAUZT. ALraii near.

MAITZY & HURT,

UNDERTAKERS,

Hartford, Kentucky.
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of
wooden comns, nuriai cases anu cssaeta ui

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
i
I All kind nfHifin trimmlnes on hand and for
i . -- 7 , " .

sale eneaper man any uquso iu iuwd.

General Wood Workers.
We are also prepared to do all kinds of wood. .- V ..J Hn.l.in, wmnt.
buggies, &c, on short notice and in as good
. . inw mpi... flranferi -- . .i - . onrI tj IU uu a. .vfi J...-- -- u

lrienus couiu asa.
We desire ymir patronage, and guarantee

MAITVY .t HURT.

BAILKOAU .TraXEJ TABK-- '
Louisville, Prldncali Jb Soithwsttni.

The down train for Paducah leaves Louis.
Tills, daily except Sunday at 80 a. m.mi u-- ri

res at
Cecilian Junction at I1::.S a. m.
Grayson Springs at Jl:25 p. is.
LeitebBeld at 12:37 "
Millwood at (Dinner) 1:15 '
Hearer Dam at 2:55
Rockport at 7:20
Owensboru Junction at 5
Greenville 1:10 '
Nortonvillo Janstion st
Padscab, at 1:00

Tbe an train for Louisville hares PaJue.W
daily except Sunday at 4 a. rn. and arrives at
Norton rillo Junction at T:t9.
Greenville at 1:55
Oweasboro Jnnttioa at :15 '
Rockport at MS "
Beaver Dam at 10:15 "
Leiehfield at 12:19 p. him
Grayson Springs I2.-5-5 "
Big Cliny at Dinner JI.-4-5

Cecilian Junction at 1:45 "
LoaisriUe at tc34 "

RoatlicTS Express
This train rtakts cloi tonnectlons at wartan

tonrille with the Sr. i,alaad Soutieasttrn far
Nashville, and passengers go an t the lattsr
city without change of ears. Sleeping cars an A
reclining cnairs on tnese trams.

Leaves Louisville at 1:00-- m and arrives aS
Cecilian Junction at 8:4 1 pa
LeitchSeld at ;3J "
Caneyville at 10-f-- "
Uearer Dam at 11;05 "
Rockport at 31:30'
Owcnsboro Junction at 11:55"
Greenville at ' 12;1S
Nortonville 5 . m
Padncah at - . , . i ii -

.iorutn i!iprtis. f?Us
Leaves Paducah at 0 n sa and arrives at

Nortonville at l;4i a'm
ureenvilleat
Owensboro Junction at J.-0-

Beaver Dam at x:i
Caneyville at 4.-J-

LeitchSeld J;1S "
Louisville at

Hartford is eonneetad wita the railroad at
Beaver Dam bv itivi 11n ,w;. .

These trains connect with Xlixabethtawn at
Cecelian: with Owemhoro t n.n..T
Junction, and with Evansville. Henderson ar i
Nashville

D. r. WHrrcoifi, Snperintendsnt

EraBSTllIe, Oweaakoro Jt XaabvlIU

by the following time-tabl- e:

MAIL.
Leaves

Owensboro at 0.00 a ra
Sutherland's 6.23 "
Crow's 6 3S "
Lewis' 6.18
Riley's 7.00 "
Tichenor's 7.T0 -
Livermort D. 7.33
Livermors 7.25 "
Island 7.37 "
Stroud's 7.48 "
S. Carrollton 8.03
L.P.AS.W.Cres'f 8.20 "
L.PJkS.W.Dtp'. 8.25 "

4CCOXXOSATIOS.
Leaves

Owensboro at 2.00 p ra
Sutherland's 3.30 '
Crow's J.48 "
Lewis' J.02 "
Riley's 3.16 "
Tichenor's 3.39 -
Livermore D. 3.44 14

Livermort 3 49 "
Island 4.02
Strond'f 4 17 "
S. Carrollton 4.40 "
L.P.S.W.Cr's; 4.55 "

4.00

Arrives.
soepM
7.35 "
7.27
7.16. ?

7.05
6.55
6.45".to' "
8.21
6.17 "
IJ7
5.45
i.41

Arrives '
12.N a sa
11J4 --

ll.H .

ii:oo."
10.46,
10J2."
11.11
11.13 " .

fJ8
1.44
1.20 iu
t.15 ".

Trains ran daily, Sundays ezeep ui.
R.S. TRIPLKTT, Qsnl Manager. .

HAKTreKB iamz, iie. it, i.e..T.
Meets regularly averr Thursday miiir la'

Ta!or's Hall. Transient mesaBer ef the
Urder are cordially invited to attend. ,

a. r. BGUKiaiAN, W. c.T.
Wilmk Liwis, W. 8ecy.

m 11urn
Plain solid 18-k- t. Gold Eorareraett' aid

Wedding Rings furnished to order prosabUv:
also Set Rings, with Amethist. Garnet, Topas,
Moss Agate. Pearl or Diamond settings. Plata
Gold 18-k- t. Rings from $3 to $15 each. In or-
dering, measure the largest joint of the finger
you desire fitted with a narrow piece of peper
and send as the paper. We inscribe any naa.
mono, er aaia tree ot cnarga. mags seat by
mail on receipt of price, or by express, with
bill to collect on delivery of goods. Money
may be seat safely by Express. Post-M- a

Money Order, or Registered Letter.
tterer to Ueorge W. Bain.- -

CP. BARNES Br- e-
Jewelers.MainsL.bt. 6thi7th,Louisvil.Ky

''AS. a. TBOXAI, OIO. A. fLATT. .
JAS. A. THOMAS 4t CO.

HARTFORD, KT.
Sealers la staple and faney

DRY GOODS,
Notions. Fancy Goods, Clothiig, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. A large assortment f
l beta goods kept constantly oa saad, asavwill
be sold at the very lowest cash price.

noity ,

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S HOTICZ.
Gabriel Acton's Admrs, pltffs.'J

against Equity.
Gabriel Aeton's heirs, ittuufj

All persons having claims against the aetata
of Gabriel Acton, deceased, are requested te.
produce the same, properly proves, to the aa- -.

dersigned, Master Commisslener f tha Ohl
Circuit Court, at hit office In Hartford, Ky., ea
or before the 15th day of October next, er they
will be forever barred.

X. R. MURRXLL, M.C.O.C.C.
July 14, 1875. J8a3

The nadersigned wouldmpeetfaDy -
Bounco to the.Ladies of

HARTFORD and VICINITY,"

that they ean hart their

Sewincr !Machire
properly adjusted, at any time, and oa resv.
soaable terms, by leaving them at the

CBOW HOUSE, IN HABTFORI
oa

DAVID L. BAKNETTS, BUCK HOICC,

I will also exchange new Weed
ton machines for second-han- d machines ef any
kind. . . .

I have on hand a few secondhand
in good order, for salo very low.

JT.AAV.JS.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S KOICJ!.

A. P. Eaird's Admr. Plaiatll. 1
i Against rilTA.r.Baird'sllein.DefsadaatJ .

All persons having claims against tha es-

tate of Allison Porter Baird, deceased, are re
quested to produoe the same, properly proven,
to the undersigned Master Commissioner of
the Ohio Circuit Court, at his office in Hart-for- d,

Kentneky. oa or before tea lit uy ol
November, next, or they will ho barred

E. R. VURRELL, M. C. O." C. C.
Oft.20lh,l74.. .


